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III requestlDI aeme taxatlon celloesslons, lit. Isa 1410a 
aavo ompaosizod tile value er le. Irode eres .r leed end cepper 
ill tile St. Ie8 Jl1ae wlalcll, uDder pres~at ceadlt 10D8, 8re sub
cemmerclal. 

Tile situation as records.re reserves, beta payoble 
ond sub-cemmercial lies been examined at tlle mine wit. tile h11 
c.-eperat ton ot t.e mi.ne statt. 

Establlsllled reset-ves et sllver-lead-zinc ere, payable 
uder pN,seat oenditt.us, tetol 15 mill10n teRs aad premise a 
11fe et 23 years tel' tile mi.e at tJae currellt .rete et product.i ••• 
Tile tw. mal. lead erebedies llave .et beea tully explored ead 
addlti.llal reserves.sre ia slgat. 

Sub-oommercial lead 8re eccurrlq 1ft t.ese twe mOi'. 
ledes totals 30 mil1i •• t •• s butealy 6 mll1ien toas ot tllie 
tetal aos muclll ellellce .t belaa mlned ualess cests could be drast
icallY reduced er metal reserves slgaltlcantly lnoreased.Tller. . 
.ispremlse of 1'urtherere. prebab1y lar,e1y .t lew crede, 1. 
tlle Nerthern Lessee, but e"pI.ratieR 1s •• t suf.ticlently tar 
advanced to delilleate tonnele sad aradereliably • 

. H.wever expected metal rec.ver1es tram an lmpreved 
vertical turRece (I.V.F.) .ould allow tke eat11'e 30 mllllens te 
be miaed tllus prevldln& abeut It millien t •• s or lead .1' whlcla 
abaut 1 m1111en t •• s".uld otherwise be 1.st. 

·I.eWlredeere must be m1ned w1 tla tll.e llleller grade slae.ts 
Bad ¥/lll be lest it mlal1l1. remaias restricted t. tlae tal,lIer crode 
ere. alaedevel.pment te 1.nclude tlle m1ai_" at l.w-Crede .re ' 
must be pleaned •• w, etller"lse sbeut l;t .mi11io. t •• s et lew-grade 
ere 18 l1kely te be nbal3denedeacll year. 

Reserves 01' c,epper ere tetsl nearly 5,800,000 tOBS aRd 
promise 8 1.1.te at 9 yesrs t.r tll.e c.pper sect.1 •• at t1le curreat 
rate .1' preductlotl. However, the prespect tel' addlt 101101 reserves 
.1' payable s,rede ore vetty ,e.4 in tae ko.w~ cepper l.des attd 0 lite 
ot mallY mere tJaaa 9 yeel'S eeemsassured. 

Sub-cermnerclo1 oapper ereeccempslQ'iul tile ililker . 
crade ore 1n t".e mel. ledes tetals, to date, 50,000 toas of //. 
cepper, but c.sts •• uld 1Ioftto·..})e deoreosed by be.tweea 40-50/
per to. bet.re 1t could repoy mlning, en tllle basls ot cut-.£f 
Il'odes .Il e c.pper price of BA280. Tae pl'lce 01' copper wauld 
aeed to r1se to about £A470 bere re tIde are could repay millius_ 

L.w-arade ere seems unlikely t. be mlaed but lew-Irude 
lead-ore i8 11kel)- te' be mlaed It I. V,.F. were 1118t8110d end 
.. euld ,l'eatl,. add totae Dati.as supplies of lead aad z1ao. 

'1'Sl:stl •• ceacesslo'Cs requested Ilave .0 obvious link 
wltlltile m1ai." .t lo • ..;,rede ore but would facilitate tile 
rels1a. of flRaace (about 4,000,000) .ter I.V.F. by meklq tlao 
Company more attractive to saorea.lders. 

INTRODUc:.rION. 

Moullt Iso MUles Limlted laos approached tile Cemma."esltla 
Treasury tor taxet loa ccnacess lou t. remove sa a11eaed a •• mal,. 
and to eaceurage future develepmeat 01' tlle miae. 

Tbelr submlss1 •• reters mela17 t. Section 23A er t1le 
Iacame Tax and S.clal Services Coatrlbutloa Asseasmeat Aot 1936-1954. 

Uader t1l1s Sectle., m1Des preduclDI allumber .1' speclfied 
metels and mlnettsls are olle.ed 20% t.tal proflts tax-tree. Copper 
Ls laclucled, but not s11ver-lead-zlac. at. IS8 Mines, tllerete1'e, are 
al1 • .,ed 20% .1' prefits tax-free .ft cepper, but Dot •• t.e otaer 
metals preduced. 
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Ta.itt l'eg,ueet is, briefly. tkat taie Sect! •• 
be amended so tllat a m1ne produci .. copper, whick is olle or 
tllemetals listed 1n tile Sectlon t. tile extent of 40% ot total 
prod-&cttoa. eaou14 receive 2~ of its total prefits tax-tree. 

As tae value of tile copper ·productto. at lit. Isa 
exceeds 40% ()t tile value e.t tile itetal preduct1on, sma soemead
meat would extead tae20%et prefits tax-free to tile totel pro:t'lts 
ot tit. St. Iss'URes Ltd. TJae cempslI,y refers to t1le precedent 
estob11s11ed uaaer seetleD 23(0) of the I.come 'lex eet waereby it 
a compoill' 1s pl'oduclaa copper end .01d ond tae value of tile gold 
produced exoeeds 40% ot tile totel value of tile output t theR tile 
waole productlon 1s tex-free. 

One of the matters raIsed in tlle!r submission was the 
eXistence, 111 tile Ut. laa lrUne. or large tculDa&es of ores of botk 
silver-lead-zillc and copper which are toe low-gt-ode to be miaed 
and treated under present ,coad1tlou. Lettge tonne.eeor 
10w-,rod8 01'8 could provide reserves of metal ot aatlo.al 
importance" it by oae meane or 'another taey ceuld be mlaed, Dnd 
to clar1ty this posit ion, tbe prese,nt investigation or ore ,reserves 
at IIt.lsa wse carried out with tae tull ce-eperet 10ft, Gnd at tile 
dealre,of tae Cempany. 

The investigation was carried out at It. Iso frem 
tile eta to tile 18ta Uay w1 tll tae GSS lata.oe of tile COmpBU7 stott. 
All relevent plane end documents were made available aud tlae 
several oreb.dies were 1I1speoted ua4ergroulld. A revlew ot tile 
ore posit lon at 14t. Iso 1s provlded by tile a,ccompanled ore reserve 
tables. Detnlls are given in tae followlng notes .. 

EXPLANATION OF ORE RESERVE TABl..ES. 
11 F 

'Tile ten,nape sad I'rades of ore saow. In tlleae tables 
aave bee. complIed from date provlded by tlle Geolol1oal Dep81"tmeat 
I4t. Ies Miaes. TJte cllecklag cart-led out oonsisted mataly of 
exemllllaitaae eviden.ce 1'o~ tae calculatlon of ore reserves sad. 
tJae factors ueed there1.. Tlte mala bae1a tor tile fl&111'88 
were ore reserve calculatioDsst June 1954 tOietaer wltla sub
seg,ueatcalculat1oas ot more r-ecent developments. and of lew-&ra4e 
reserves, carried out by tae Geologlcal Department la tae last 
6 meatlla. 

In taese tables total reserves to date laave bee. divided , 
1ato "resel'ves"whloa are tlle qua.titles of psyable ore available 
ullder present coadlt10ns slid "sub-cemmerclal ore" Ir.le. are ullpnyable 
uader present costs aad metaods .t treatment. 

RESERVES 

TIPe flCU!'eB tor "reserves" de •• t take lato eccouet 
tile toaDSle of ere raled slnoe JUDe 1954 and taeretol'e are likely 
t. be about ~millloll tOIlB too lalaa .i. beta lead and copper 
seCtloRS but tItls does notsl,altlc9Iltl.y e:t'feot tae overall picture. 

Ia mi.e docume.ts, .resel'Ves ere divided lato tile 
followlac 5 cote.Dr.-les: 

Developed Ore. 
rr.-Ciared tor Other 

S Opllll 

Prospective 0ES 
Ull4eveloped Ore Plllars 

Portae puppoee o1! thls lnvcst1cs t1on cStecorles of reserves 
kave been simpl1tled lat. "posltive" sad "probable". Bot. cate
.. erlcs of ftdeveloped ore'1. Ore "posltive" 1.e. blocked out; end 
botll catclorlcs 01' "prospeotive ore ff are "prebablett 

- I1mlts 
flltd,rede estoblisaed by mine development 01' drill l!ole iater
sect10ns but aot blocked out. Ore coatolned. ia plllor. ls 
01assif1e4 as "probable" ("prospect! ve ore" 1a miae records) 



because. alt1loua1l t1aey aave beeft blocked out, tlllere ls some UIl
certa1at,. about recovery. 

All of tae reserves, and 1ft :rect, the tonnages of 
sub-commerclelore 8S well, sre sutficlently well de:riR.d to l'Bte 
"pos 1 t 1 ve tt or ttprobable U. 80 oa10ulat 10as have been. made ot "poss
ible" ore III cxtel1810llS o~ ledea be70aci tlle preseat I1mlts of 
esplorllt1." 

. ResePVea ilave bee n calculated on the bae ls of tlae 
"cut-of.ftf or "break eves" grade mea.tlcned below ead tile precedut-e 
tollowed by tk~ Geological DepBrtment, Ilt. Isa Jlius, 1n . 
estlmatlll8 ore reaerves 1s very sound aDd coaservat1ve. TOIlDS,;e 
factors of 15 cu.. 1't. pel' toa rol' carbeute leed 0 re, 11 cu. rt. 
per tea tel' sllver-lead ore. alld 12 cu. ft. per toa tor aulpitlde 
ceppel' ore Bre based' Oil stope extract 10as. TlIe -«"ade 01' ore 
establlslled by dr.-tll . core .asseys 1s reduced b7 5% 1. kao ....... oulld 
scd b7 10% la uBkaow. 01' uDdeveloped aEtOuad, based on tlle 
C.m.pS1"1801l0~ o1"l11D81 O&l'e 88s878 wit ... subsequellt cl:llp samples 
wllea develepnent expesed the drlll •• le. 

StJ!..QOUMERQIAL QRE 

Ore Is detin.ed sssub-commerclal wllea tlte aversge arade 
lsbelow tae cut-ott Cl'ade. Tiaecut-otf ,rade tor bot .. le84 
aad copper ore 1I.s8 Peceat17 beeD rev1sed b:r Kt. Isa Mines Oil tile, 
besls ot tile preseat cost per toa· ot ore Dnd on tile .tollewllla 
speclfic metal prices - slIver 7.14/- pel' .z., lead BAlaO per 
toa, z1.ac.£Al07.5 per tOll, c.ppel' £A280 pel' toa. Except tor 
copper teee prices are close to tbose ruling 1n J4ny 1955. 

The ve1uet; 10D ot sub-commerc lal ore requ.lres a 
"T81ueUldex" to relote it:o present value to current costs and to 
ladlcate the deeNe to.1I1.cll tile ore 1s at preseftt sub-commerc18l. 
Suell 08 index was obts toed by us 1121 tae data aDd caloulat 1088 
on .al01l tae cur~ent out-off crede ls bssed. Tals index, used 
ia tile tables, 1s tile dirtel.'ence betweeathe I.'ecove~eble value ot 
tile ore pel' ton 1. sJll11tllg8 amd tile total pl'oductLon costs 1. 
8h11111).6 (excluding amertlzatloa sad cempeas8tloR of sure Dolders. 
The index 1s taeretore ae'tt profit 01' 1088 1n a1l11118g& pel" toa 
u.der tAe specifIed conditio.B. 

The formula tor sJ.lver-lead-zlftc ore 1s: 
~Ag(.~.pert8)+Pb.(%) + .. Za(%) x13 .• 09 _ 100.83 =: profit and les8 

(2.3 5.8 ) per tOil 

Present l'ecover1es are silve.l' 82.6%, lead 80% and z1no Si%. 

Tae lostallatioll ot all improved vertlcsl turaace 
(I. V.F.) would, ,it is believed, 11l0l'eese recove17. partlcular17 
ot 21110, slid tentatIve tlCUl"ea reI.' recovery flltla I.V.F. aN: 
slIver 85%, lead 86.5%, alae '12.2%. A .OW cut-ott arade IIss 
bee •. worked out Oil tJlese probable recoveries Ii. ad the reserves 
of sub-coIDmel'Cial ore eve 'beeR calculate. 011 tae basls of tills 
I.V.F. cut-otf Bra4e. 'rlle index of protlt or loss on tlae I.V.F. 
basts 1s given b7: 

SAg(oz.pel't~:) ... Pb(%) ... za(%) 
l 2.3 1.5 ~ 

Protit 
x 13.8 - 100.83:: or 1.88 

pel' toa. 

Tile cut-ett ptsde and t)ae pro1'lt index tor copper 
ore 1s muolll simpler. Ds ollly oae metal 1s i.valved, and tile ll1dex 
i8 alve. b7: 

(Cu{%) x 36.2~) -91.53 :: Protit end 10S8 per tOft. 

Tile presellt cut-eff or break eve. gradc tor sulphide copper ore 
1s 2",5% o oppel". 



..... 
SIltVER:-1.EAD-ZlNO OBE 

RESERDS. 
) 

Cttl'l'ent l'e8el'V&~ of ps7tlbleore o~ about 15.000,000 
tOl'.1Bpromlae a lite otabout 23 yesrstor the lead sectIon 
ot the mine, dependent upon costa aad prices, at the productlo. 
rate of the last financial year. viz. about 640,000 tcas per aaaum. 
TJaesfJ reserves sre.laker tbea tllose quoted ill tile last .tlna.clal 
l'ep8pt or t~e mime. mainly because they 1.uclude t'teservea, proved 
by development tide tla8nci.sl Jea .... but because tbe Compllft1' adopts 
a cOll8ef'vatlve pelley in quot11lg f'eserves, it 1s 11keq that those 
quoted 1e this 7ear's report wl11 be lewer thaathose glven ill tllle 
tables aceompa!!:7il'lg tRis report. 

. The Mt. Isa aline cont81ftS a 11Umbel' ot oJ!'ebodles, mest 
ot walch are grouped ueder Black Star, Black Rook (including 
Race cnurse) and Rio Grt'lr..de Sect lons. The ledes ere replscemeats 
ot beMiRe ead .tollow feltlltully tile c,ourse of beds of tlaelT 
lam1nated allele wloJ.ch dip steeply to tile M(rt. Lodes 1ntke 
Black Rock BDd Rl0 Gl'a~ Section are comparatively small; have 
plaeked out 1a dept. aad srre act llkel; to provlde s1ell1flcaat 
quaatities of oreothel' tltsn that allow. 18 preseat O1'e reserves. 

The Blaek Star lodes, pal'tlculBrly tae No_ 2 end 
. Bo.5 lodes, provide the bulk o~ t,ee reservea and show promise. 
or some sddltloB81 reserves b070ad the preseDt limits of 
develepment. These two main lodes pillOa out 1n depth aaa18st • 
body of dolomite whlck 11es Oil the IUl"'~811 side endwhleb dips 
wcetwttb: tile bedding. but at a li1gher a ''118 1 so aa to t"al18i'.l'ess 
the beds 111 deptll. 'rae No.2 lode below tae 10 level (1400 
teet below. tae surface) 1s plaohlng sad 1'alllng off ill Grade sad 1s 
recorded aa"closedtt 1n depth aa tteasl'lls ore reserves. lIowevel' tae 
lode pluapeto tae Dort. nad promise ot addltloaal tODR8£O 
lles 1.8 this direction above the 10 level, alld down the pInnae. Tke 
DOl'tlaet-lmlost d1'111 kolea. above tile 10 level, recOl"d horiZontal 
w1dths ot betweea 200 aDd 300 :teet although moet of the orebody ls 
belo,," presect commercial crade. 

TJieBo. 6 lode pl'evldes' 67% of mine product lOR ot 
lead orc and skows better pl'omlse ot add1t 10aal reserves of payable 
ore tboa does No. 2 lode. No. 5 lode also plullges Ilortllward and. 
Ileal" tae present nortberll 11mltsot development, bot" paysble ond 
sub-commer.-cial p.19t1oas of tae oreboc:q contlaue beyoad tae I1mi ts 
ot beta llortl",or4 and 18 deptll. 'lOWOl'da the 1loMbers limits of 
developmeat.ma1aly below tae 10 level, true lode widths fiDDle from 
85 to· 174 tt. (llot-lzolltal w1dths from 85 to 200 .tt) of "lIl1ch. OD sa 
evers,e, 60 to 70 ft. in true w1dth oonstitutes a persIstent 
commercial lode. . 

Takentoaetber then, tbeee two mata lodes prom1se 
oddltionsl reserves ot botll COImnet'clo1 and 8ub-com.ttJ.et'clal ore. 

The tonnage of commercial orB clsss1fied 1n. the reserves 
8s 1rreclalmable (8,000,000 .tona) needs some e:xplanotioa. Most of 
thts. ore is ill pillars but aomel'emalns 1a uRstllble around 1n the uppe 
levels ot tile mine Wbere collapse 1n rreceDt years has ,tux-tIler 1.crease 
t1le ·coat and AaZ81'd of extr-~ctl0 •• 

Some of tills ore. at present elsssS-fled as irreclolmBble, 
1!187 yet be mined. However the present toanafle showa as "irreclaimable 
1s ·1tC?t excess1ve whea v1ewed as tllle percents.a of the total 'tonnale 
of commercial ore developed 18 tae m1n~. Relevant flgures are: 

.. 
Total ore mined (to June 1964 
~otal ore reserves 
Irl'eclalmnble ore 
~otel ore developed 

11.'150,000 teas 
15,400,000 toIlS 
_!t230.000 tone 
35.380,000 toIlS 

. PurtbeKsM:arves .Ulo~ course be disclosed 8S development 
procee. a 1t 1s 110t lntended to 81111e8t taet the li:te ot lit,. 
Iso .1Des mle_t be llmited to 23 years. 



Irreclaimable ore ass IIOtbeea allewed tol' 18 7,000,000 
toRS of tlleresel'vee sad, 8110.1a. 25% loss there, tate total 
irreolaimable ore reaoates 10,000,000 toas. Tbis isobcut 28% of 
tee total ore developed sadie not exoessive pcrt1.eulBrly 1. view 
of tile d1ft leul t 1eo eccountered in the hisher' levels of tbe mine. 
tbe aumber of sep!llrate lodes involved, and the large-scale m1nlns 
metllQds ueed .. 

~OMijEBOIAL oy 
Impertant bodies of eub....aemmere1al ore are restricted to 

tbe Black Star lodes No.2 and No.6 wllere l •• -Brede ore torme aa 
envelope £ll'ou1ld payable o1'e, or 1ra. places 8 selvedae OD ~Btttgtnlwall 
or t'ootwall aide. 

IUIie staff aave lnvest1,s&ted tae poselbl11tlesot m1al11& 
the &eyeral lodes 1. tile :Blsck Reck aad Racecoul'.se sect10as tOletiler 
as olle lcw-Srade orebod3'la wilic~ tlle payable lodes would be miaed. 
filtb tM latervenillg low-«rade ope sad coullt17 rook. iae 1'esults are 
sbowl1 on table 1 .aad tlldlcste tb.at tile grade of about 70% ottilie 
block 1s so'lcw as to rule out tke proposition. eve. if .1eller 
l'eoovettles ore realised wtth tae lastalletloa of I.V.P. 

LOW-Brad., ore 111. Bos. 2 alld 5 lodes at or above t"'e 
I. V.F. cut-oft ,rade l1es toward tIle 8.ortl!lera 11mit of develepmeat 
of tlleorebod)T, aad some n.otes oa these sectloas have bee. slven 
uader reserves. In botll cBsesexplerBtlol1 ass been done mtllal7 by 
dl'111 .01es. Sub-commerc1al- ore in t.e No.2 lode (lilliOR lacludes 
some payable ore) extends ;tram tile .. level to t1ae 12 level. over 
a total vertical depth of 1,600 ft. aad on the 8 level extends 
aortkwards. rougaly alo .. tae str1ke, tor .early 1,200 ft. 
As all'eaq meatleRed. the lode above tJae 10 level coatlftu8s e'Cl'OD,17 
llortll\1oPt\ be,-om 'tlte pt-eseat 11mtt of developmel1t,. 

Tbe bo~ of miaeable Bub-commarc131 ore in tke No. 5 
lode lites a total vertical depta of about l,500tt. am extends 
eloma tile strike tor about 11'400 ft. ua tile 12 level. Ia ,eersl, 
N13. 5 lode is· Dar rower taam No.2 but cantatas 8 Ireatel' pOI-centoga 
ot payable o~e. Tae oro continues bayoRd t.e lim1ts of developmeat 
bota 111 depth uad to tile novtll. ' 

!flaG totel toarw"e of qru available 1 .. tJaese sectlolls 
of the 'No.2 cnd llo. 5 lode a 1& 58,.320,000 toas. Thls 1RCludes 
8.000.000 tons knowm psyable ore. Pull detalla ot the break-dowa 
t. amID t*clal sud Gub-c.mmel'clal ore are silow. 1n table 1. . 

'l'be 1mpOl'tBDCe ot such I-t!serves Deeds noemp1lasls. '1'ae 
38,OOO,OOOtoDS co.telae It460,OOO toDS of recoverable metallic 
lead of wmick &early a ml1~loa will be lost to tRe Netlon 1t t.e 
sub-commerc1al ore 113 not miaed. J!ol'eover totsl mlae reserves 
would be I.acrea.eed by about 23 t OOO,OOO tOilS (8.110\11_. 20% 
f.rr.-ecle1.msblela low Clf'ade ot-e J glving totol resetrVes of the order 
ot 38,000.000 w1th cOBsequeat loq llre tor the m11le aad tile 
commtll11t7 .. 

It metal coatentuezofJ t!)vcn17 distr1buted tlilrougllout tJaese 
ol"ebodlee. the oatire scotton of lio. 5 lode (12 milliol1 toIlS) could 
be protltob17 mlDBd (sea tnblc 1) but untortuaately tals 12 mlll10. 
tOlla 15 made up t4 7 million. tons ot lId.g.-arade ore + 5 mll110a tcas 
of 10W-11'8do 01'8 whlell at p.NSOllt would be mined at 8 lose ot 12/-
per toa. Oft tile results of cua.-rol'1t· develox:ment, Uo. 2 lode, oltllou •• 
provldlag twice tAe tooGBse ava1lable ht No.5 lode, oonsists -very· 
lsrael,- or s'Ub-c8mm.el"clo1 ore aadthe lOVl-grade aeetloa could be milled 
oa17 at a lOBO ot 29/- per tou. 

Tills dlvls10ll 1atopsyable and uupayable ore in tlleee 
orebodles 1n r~t an erb1tral'Y segl"egatton of t1ae hlgbeet 
Irede ore but 1& based on tae "brealt-even" grade i.e. 
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the boundary 113 drawn. at the zone where mineable olathe of ore 
no .longer repay extraction. In most plaoes these boundar1es ore 
f'8.1rl.y easy to determine and basleall~J are dependent on the level 
of ·costs and. of" metal prices. 

In theory the 11m! ts of the ore to' be mined extend w1th 
rising metal prIces or with greater effioiency, but in :practice, 
large ecule mining can onlY rGsponlJ effeotl vel.y to those changes 
which can be fO.reseen. st.op:es are prepared well ahead. of ac,tual 
m1ning on ore limits determined 6 to 12 months before extraction 
commences •. Moreover, once the payab~e ore bas been extracted 
from a eeotlon of .n 1066. the remaIning sub-commercial ore la, 
in most cases, .lost. Its value may appreciate but seldom to the 
extent of r&pQ11ng tbecost a.lId ba~d ot retu:m andextractlon. 

'rhe 30.000.000 tons of lot1-gra.de ore t'n the Black S·tar 
lodes could pell be lost, under present cond1 tiona. at the rate 
,of about 1;\ million tons per year as the payable O're. is extractea. 
S1nce thereseem.a no 'Pre sentjust1f1cntlon for expect ins a 
significant 1'1e6 in metal prices, tbecbances of mtning this ore 
l1e 1n decreased coats or 1n more eUlalent metallurgy. Oosts 
would have to be decreased by 12/- per ton tor No.5 lode and 29/- per 
ton tor No.2 lode before the average grade rJoultl even equal the 
pre.Bont cut-otf gratle. . 

JJ1n1ftg, milling, general and adm.lni.strat1ve costs in the 
lead sectlon of the mine are at pre.sent 8.S follows.: 

Mining 
tll111ng . 
Administrative and Gene~ 
Lead Bonus 
Communlty 

'Total 

Sh&~11rts@ ",laX: ton gre 

46.05 
1.8.05 

5.91 
25.00 'It 
5.82 

1. ~ 

100.83 
I1f . 

. . 
The cost of amal.tlD.g 1s .556e51- ])61' ton, of leD..d bull10n 

'wbich; very apprO'xlma:telf. gives 33/- per ton of .sulphlde ore. 

A decrease ot1118 order of 30/- in thesscos·ts appears 
imposn1ble but n decrease of 12/- per ton mtJ:3 be poss1bJ.e 1f the 
output of ore could be stepped up and the tonnage per man shift 
could be lncr$&setl" although this would entail tUl'ther· capital 
expenditure to prov1ile,.at least, an add1tlonal haulage abatt. 
Pl'assnt conditions, therefore. can offer only a promise of . 
m1n1ng about 6 m1llion tons of tba 30 million tons of l0V7-grade ore. 

There remains the chance of increased metallurgical 
efficiency and tlle lmpo,rtance of I. V.F. 1.s apparent. If it 
raises metal recoveries BS assumed, the 11mlts of payable ore can -
be extended to the I. V.F. 'break-event grade and 30 mill10n tons 
of lOt'J-grade ore prot1tablg ~tr.Qctea. 

HoweveIl it lsnot yet certatn whether I. V. F. ·can do' nhat· 
1s expeoted of 1 ti G shipment of Ht.lsa ,concentrate has err! ved . 
t.n. the U. K,. ~or testing and I. V.F. 1s belng tried at Port Pir1e au. 
The installat10n .at Mi. lea would cost about II million pounds but 
if' the process 1s successful this outlay \"1111 greatly add to the 
Nations· reserves of lead and zino. 

. .." t-= The higb cost 01' the lead bonus, ~ of total mlnechnrges 1s 
noteworthu. It lav1rtuaUy the prtce the ll'dne .has to PS7 to 
reto.lnlabour in this remote locality • 

• I. V.F. will provide some problems of its or1n.Z1no recoveries 
w111 be greatly increased and as more lead proBucers uae this 
process the disposal of z1nc oould become 1nc"eafJl~alffloul.t. 
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PrOGl)$ct1ng by nt. lea tUllOs LtO. ln the t1t~ lea di.strict 
led to, tM .d1scaveryof ox.ldlset1 lead ore 1n the Northern Leases, 
about 14 m11ea ~orth oftbe mine. Shaftalnk:l.ng, underground 
t1evel9PUentand drill bolss bave proved ahout 200,000 tons of 'pro
bable· carbonate orewh1ch no, donbt will be m1ned' and hauled to 
t.he present mine fortl'eattnent. 

" .. A majol' diamond iil'111.1ng C~lsn haa disclosed larger 
tonnages ,Of loo-SX'ade ore containing narr.ow unco%TB;lateti streaks 
ot h1gher grade mat$rlal. Tb& orG occurs In th0 f.lt. lea. shales in 
approximatelY' tbe .aalTU3 stratIgraphic position as the Ht.Iea lodes, 
buto'U.rl'en,t lnveat1gatlonsha.ve not reacbed the stage where a . 
re~1able evaluatlon ot tbese Pl"OBpects can be made.. Very prel1ml~ 
calculations £rom uneorl"elated dr111 bolelnteraeet1ons., suggest 
Q·poas1ble'.tonna.ge or 16.400.000 and a graile . of' 2 .. 1 oSp$1" ton 
ailver. 3.9% lead ana 7.9% .z1nc. 

Ore Of tbl s grad& woul4 be prof! table tll'l4.W L V. F. it 
\7orklng 00 ate were of the order oftbose in the preaentm,1ne,. but 
development,. to date. canonl3' be regarCled as a ;promise of at 
.least nd.c11 tional low-grade ore. 

The Oompanv llGsspent more than £400,000 on the:prospect 
'to date and (ie"elopnent, w111 oont1nU$. !1'here 1e a prQmJ.se of 
further reG&rv~s ~ lovz...grnde, ore whloh could be of p.l'J.nl& 
1mportanc::e to the C~n.1 and. the Natton, but it seems obvious 
at thls a,tage, tbst the: Oom~ shoUlcl beenoourageCl to deorease 
costs a.na. 1ncrease metnlrecove'l!Y' to the utmost as there:1n 11es 
the ebance of' profitably minIng the 'possible' Ol'fl in the Northern 
Leases. 

!HE!!!S 
" flu-sa copperort:)bod1ee. tbe500,,650 and 150 loden, occur 
in the Black star section of' the mine. . They do .not ontcrop but 
ocour in 'tbe .dolomite Oll thfJ hanglngwall side of ;the Nos.l ,and Z 
and No.5 leaaloCles. ~.bO: 500 oOpper lode is close to the 
bangtngwall otths ntxnber,S :lead lO(J8 and the 650 and 750 copper 

lOaes are close to the Nos. 1. and 2 leadloQes. Tile oopper lodes 
are thus en ecbelon .na.lU's the lead lodes and aU plunge to the 
north. , 

ft.e l.odes consist mainl1 ,of cbnlcom'l"lte in blebs an.d 
:patches wlthln the, dolomIte ana. each lode contains a oore or shoot 
ot'~ble ore surroun<1ed by' an envelope of varying t11dth of lon
~d& ore, The 650 ana 750 lodes "hleb are, worked. together, In 
most places. were. clevel.oped first .ana. have prov:ttled most Of the 
ore extraete(l to date ... 1,,576,812 tone to 30th June· 1954. t.ro the 
same (leite, l4.,6ootons ofox1a1.seaoo:pJ)Sr ore h&vebeen, mlned nom 
.3 small lOCles In tbe Blaek aoeksect1on..Rese~es1n tht.aseetlon,; 
taking lntbe :Lodes Mil the country betoeenthem, are est1ma~ea 
fl't 100,,000 tons of oreaveraglng 3.7% copper. 

, . 
'~lle 650 and 7.50.1oaes "malteu between tba 6ant1 1 level.a 

ana. bave been lnvEts't':igatetl down to the. 10 and U levela- t. 
750 ,tor," II, ,.bo,n, t 600,' ", 'ft_, ve," rt, 1.'call~ and .. l,J'500 ft, horizontally, and the 
650 for aboute.})pl'oxSms:telN 800 ft. VerticallY and l~aoo"t. " 
'horuontully.' On aevelopmentto date, f1gw:ooa ~or t0lll.Jper 
Vertl,cal ft. tor these tao l.oiJes shon a rnax1m.um of 13.500 on thee 
and 91$"81$ but the orebocl1es oont1nue belot'J the lJA.evel at a 
tlS\U'8 of about 8.000 tons per VCl't1cal ft •. !fha 650 lode provIdes 
the buJ.k ot: the tonnage,. anti p~abl.e Ol'6 on the 11 Ie.vel, th.e 
lowest level at present developed, is apPl"ox1rnate17 11.00 ft., long 
70 to 80~t. tn hor2.zontBl nlath ana has Bg,t'ade ot 4.5 to 5% 
oopper. 

The 750 1.00.8 1s approdmatel.yJOO n long. belO\1 the 10 
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level but, is 120 to l.4Oft. In horizontal. p 14th 111th a grade of 
about 2.8% cOPPSI'. . 

Additional reserves can be conf1dentl~ expecte~ below the 
present level of development., . 

' .. ~able 2 abol1G 828#000 tons of ore as 11'1'Bcla1mable. As in . 
,the l.eaa section of the mine, this 1s conta1ned :mainlY' .tn 'pl11ars 
and in orB left above the gr1zz1ey levels., Ropever tbia figul'e 
1e only abnut ~ of the total ~ble ore-boiJU as developed to 
!late. 

~e 500 oopper ~odenm.ake eft· slishtl:; above tM 10 level 
ana development by fir111 holes to tbe 12 level ahoVls faIrlY 
consistent increases 1n 1ength to about 2,,200 :rt.over a vertical 
interval of 300 ft. HorIzontal w1dths of ore near the 12 level 
range from 35 to 170 :tt, on drill hole data_ but ~ther, 
.1Dvestlgatlon 1s needed. to delineate the limits of payable O~ on 
the 2.5% oOppor out-off grade. The bearl1ng ot a dr1ve In the 500 
lode. In.spectea in ll~ shO\1ed a 'Visual gra<Je. of about 20 :to 25% 

cbalcC)p7rltt'J or about 6 to 8% C011.Per. prellm1n.tU7 cBlct1.1atlons 
shOrl a total tonnage in No • .5 .lodetodato ·or· .5.500.000 at an, 
average sr.e.ae of 2.,2% oopper. 

The present· Ctl.~ grade of 2.5% copper 1.a based onG. 
pr1ce of SA280 for copper. The current price is approx1mate1y 
£A435 but this 1s an abnormally bigh price nh1cb 1.a expeoted to 
tal,' 1 and it is ev;1dent tbatetope p~at1on forf.utur6 Gxtx-aot:t .. on 
cannot be based on this figure.' TtlO futu.r& price of copper can onl¥ 
be est1mnttli(l am in basing tbe1X' cut-off grade on &A280 the com;pnr:w 
.may seem t<D consel'TBtlve, . but oonsidering the 'large and 1tmn&dle.tc 
potential of Afr1can minGe (p~esent labour troUbles In those mines 
lU'e probably the. maIn reason for the abnormally h1gh current prioe . 
Qf· co:ppe~)>> tbe grot11ng .substitution of aluminIum. for copper,. the 
more hOpe~ internatIonal situation and the high cost of refIning 
t'lhere .tbls is done In Australia, this figtU"eeeems not UJll'et1sonable. 
It shouJ.tJ also be nota6 that, most of the copper ore must be hauled 
,from at least 1,400 ft. below the surt~l<;e and tba.t this a~th 0111 
increase. Also the doloml.te gangue l~ tough ona diffioult to 
crush. .. 

" 
. 11',l. br1ef' the present reserves of copper ore -about 4:1 mUl-

ion tons at an avera.ge gre.de of '.(;%ooptlSr - give an ass'fll.'ecl lUe 
for the copper seotlonof ~bout 9 years 1tannuol production 
continues at about 530,000 tons or ore. Hor;ever the prospect for 
aatllttonal ore Is very Sooa in tbe 650 lode and excellent 1n the 
.500 lode ana on pre sent shor11ng' n life of :tI'l9.1W more than 9 '1lear's 
can be expected. 

Slm-CQb~QIAL ORE 

S~erc1al copper ore aeve1ope4 to date 1s restrlcte(1 
to the 650 end 750 lodes nhere an envelope of lon-grade ore 
:surl'cnl1'lds the higher-grade matorial. T.he moln devel.opment of Ion--, 
grade ore 11&13 above the 10 level \'1here the envelope ranges Up 
to 200 ·ft. in horizontal 'Il71ath. Betaeen the' .10 and 11. levelstbe 
envelope 1s th1nner end onlyreacbes a total of" 40 ft •. in oldth In 
a few pl.acea. Portion ot the loti-grade ore above the ,10 level is 
now sboan in reserveeof lorr-grade ore because 1 t 18 alr,eady lost. 
Extract10n 'Of payable ore QIld subseqnent fining is pell altVancetl 
lnthls seotion. 

'the ,ent-ot'fgrade .fol' the qalculat10ns of lo~graae orG 
Is 1% Ou.The data In table 2 are ~d In the same'rJS:88S 
that for l0\7-grade lead ore ana some oft~ ge:neral remal'ksC)2l 
lend ore applY also to copp9r. 

liot7GV81' •. 1oV1-gt'ade copperor-6 noes not ehO\1 the. powntia ... 
11tles' apparent in the lead _etlan for too reasons •. ~he value 
of the lou-grade cQp]lSr ore developea, .and stUJ. mineable to date 
1s betwe$Il lio and. 507- belowoost and this woUld. not be pasable 
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even at current prices for copper. Secondly there does not seem 
to be any imminent metallurgical improvement - the counterpart 
of I.V.F. in the ~ead section - which could Significantly lower the 
cut-oft' grade. 

It should be noted that the orebody between lO,and 11 
levels wlthan average grade of 2.8% copper appears payable but 
half of this tonnage could only be mined at a. loss (sae table 2). 
The possibility of signIficantly increasing reserves by lowering 
thecu~off gra~e was briet'ly exam.Ined but additional tonnages at 
a cut-off' grade,' say, 216 copper would probably not be great •. The 
grade of ore taIls noticeably from the ore-shoots into the low
grade envelope~ as can be interred from the actual grade of the 
sub-commercial are - large tonnages ,averaging 1.2 and 1.3% copper-
when the cut-off' grade -113 taken as 1%. . 

The current costs in the copper sect,ion of' the mine are 
a,s follows: 

Mining 
, Milling, 

Administration and general 
Lead Bonus 
Community 

Shillings per ton 

,43.32 
.13 .. 32 

4.07 
,25.00 
5.82 

Total 

Smelting'cost 1s 526.9/- per ton of blister copper or 
approxtmately 19.6/- pe~ ton o~ ore. 

As in the lead sect1on~ 1 t inay 'be possible to decrease 
these costs by a total ,of til few. shillings but it is obvious " 
that; on the basis ,of£A280 per, ton "tor copper, these low-grade 
oX'es are not likely to be· mined. Theftbreak evenl'f grade ,for a 
copperp.rlce of £A435 .would be;.onpreaent costB~ 1.4% copper but 
even ,..r this price were a reasonable, basis on, which to pJ:an mining 
the~e l()w-gradeores wouJ.dstill be mined G,t. ~ loss of 7/- or 
14,1- per, ton according to their respective grades, and the price 
of copper would have to rise to £A465 or £A470 per ton before they 
would repay the cqst of production. 

,Further 1nvestigation is required on the 500 lode before 
the tonnages and grades are known. The quoted 5t million ,tons is 
for the \vhole orebody as known, and further investigation 'is e~cted 
to break down this figure, into payable ore (on the 2.5% cut-off) 
and Bub-commerc 1al or'e (on 1% cut-ott) as has been done in the 
other lode s. 

Sub-commercial copper already delineated in the mine 
therefore "represents' about 5,000 tons of copper but because the 
are is too-low-grade, relative to production. costs, the loss of 
this copper seems inevitable. 

TAXATION AND LOW-GRADE ORE. 

There is no obvious connection between the taxation 
concession the Company requests and the winning of' low-grade are. 
Tsxs,tion 1 s levied on prof1 ts only-and 1 s therefore not an 1 tern 
of ,the production costs on which the cut-off grade is ba.sed. 
Moreover,. the financial value of the concession to the Comp~ is 
comparative1y small. Company pl'ofits are at present taxed at· the 
rate of 7/- in the pound - 35% on the whole profltfrom lead 
and 35% on 80% or the profit· on copper, making an overall tax 
o"t 3li% on total mine profit, as profits from the two sections 
aI'e approximate1:y equal. If, under the concession sought, only 
80% of the profit on lead' were taxed, the rate of taxat10n on 
total mine profits would fal.l by 3t% .. t,o 28%,. and, 1n the last 
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financial year, this would have increased -che COlllpany" s nett -
profit by £87,000. 

However .. this additional profit remains tax-free in the 
shareholders hands, and therein 11es an indireot connect1on 
between th1stax concession and the minIng of low-grade ore. 

The m1ning of low-grade ore 1s largely dependent on 
I. V.F. wbich would cost about £4,000,000 to instal, and any
concession wh1ch makes the Company mOre s.ttract1 va to shareholders 
91111 assist in raising the :f'in,ance.necessa17:for thIs :purpose. 

From a national vlewpo1nt lt .the .30 million tons of lead 
ore, containing-nearly- Itt million tons of lead, must be mined, if 
at all possible , and the Gov:erImlent w11l.be ver~l'S'EiOrt-sighted to 
refuse any anall concession which will assi~t in extending lead 
reserves';. particularlY' when total t rotation trom Mt. l.sa tUnes will 
be grBstly 1ncreased.by longer working l:l.t'e. 

!he concession requested appears part1cul.arly ~odest when 
l'elated to trends overseas, where producers 'have sought and 
received subsid1es, in the form of guaranteed prices, t'rom 
Govel'rments to mak~ possible the mining of low-grade lead 'Ores. 
Furthermore, the amendment to Regulation 23A, suggested by the 
C~paXl7. w~ll affect only tit. lea Mines Ltd. as no otherm1n1:ng 
company, inclUding those at Broken Hill, coul<1 qual1fy' on present 
operat1ons. , 

It may also be' pointed out that there are two- main ways 
of countering our depleting metal reserves - finding additional 
oreb'OCiles and mining the,low-grade ore we already have •. New 
orebod1es,not yet .found or aeveloped;Qo no:t dimin1sh with. time,. 
but 'minable. low-grade~ead ore at Ut •. lsa will diminish at the 
rate of approximately 1* million tons pel' yeal' It'Only the higher
grade ,ore is mined. 

" . Drom ano·ther view point, 1t million tons 'Of lead from 30 
million tonaof low-grade ore in an established mine would, I 
believe,. cost much less to pro(Juce than the same quantitY' of 
metal from 10 million tons of bigher-grade ore which might be 
found in s. new de~osit situated in any of the remote ar~a5 in 
Australia which show potent 1al! tie s. 

Both types of depos1tare needed to ensure future 
produet1on but low-grade led ora at Mt. lea is a realitY'''' t,o 
be wastea or worked - and the decls1onshould be made now. 

,. 



Qarbonate 0F..E! 

Sulphide 01'~ 

Black star 

Black Rock 

Rio Grande 

Total Sulphide Ore 

Total Reserves 

'fotal Reserve!! 

Poalt!vo Ore. 
OZf: % 

Tons Ag Pb 

94,000 

1,632,000 

45,000 

32,000 

1,709.000 

1,803.000 

T'tP'" M 

7.2 8."9 

9.7 13.9 

18.5 15.8 

% 
zn 

6.8 

6.8 

4.8 

probable Ore. 
-Oza % % 

Tona Ag Pb zn 

156.000 

-------------------,----
9.431,000 5.8 

'3,929,000 6.2 

81,000 12.6 

8.0 

8.9 

13.5 

---------------------------13,441.000 5.9 8.3 6.8 
------,~--------------

13.597,000 fl.9 

Irreo1ait:i3ble Ore 
- ... ~ •• @ ozs ;4 % 

Tons AS Pb zn 

----------------------
6,2,50,000 .5.8 

1,275.000 6.5 

42,000 14.9 

8,230,000 5.8 

B.2 

8.0 

C;t~~ RES ~I;HVES-J.:T I.3A I,~Il E. -------------....:--.--
(Compilo<l f'rolil <lata provided by],:t. lsa hIines Ltd) 

pOicrves rna1n1:V11D thi' No.2 and 110.' I :Ig B~~~eI'e narJ tlonaL reael'l/'es Seem ': 
fo e explored - Ito significant add1tionat 
rCS61I"IC 1il:ely. : 

-ditto-

...... Included in 'positive' ano 'probaule' reserves above. 

PositIve ~ Probable 15.400,000 6.0 

Black star Orebodies 

No.2 10Cl8 

TOTAL 

Black Rock 
Raoecourse Orebodies 

Tons 

25,512,000 

12.810,000 

oz 
Ag 

(1) 

Total 01'ebod;z 

(I. V.F. Cut-ofr) 

% % 
Pb zn ~reBont I.V.F. ~ 

CoM1 tionn Assumed 
prof! t or Prof1 t or 
Loss Loss 
ags. per ton Bga. per ton 

-26 

21 

------------.------------------------------
38,,322,000 4.8 6.1 -9 +39 

21,400,000 -22 

, ~', 

Met.Pb 
1n tons 

815,000 

645,000 

Tons 

980,000 

7,000,000 

1. 

7.7 7,000,000 

:::mn-cOI,lMERCLA.L 

UObabl.e Ore 

(2) --
B!:~!!e of :f2l!b1e Ore iB21:~ed i!!...U) 

(Present Cut-off) 

oz 
Ag 

'10 % Pb zn prcaent I. V.F. P 

4.8 10.0 7.7 

5.9 7.9 7.4 

Oonditions AaslimeCl 
profi t or Profi t or 
Loss Loss 
8eG. per ton 8gs. per ton 

.. 72 

+50 .,110 

54 114 

+146 

Met.pb 
In tons 

78,000 

442,000 

700 

oz 
1& 

It " ..... " 

(X 0, T' .v.,.: .. 

% 
zn %H>enont 

Cor;O i tiOtW 
1"ret1t Or 

""" '''"_t ~'" ,..,( ...... ~ .';'- .. p 

/,Ct.\.\.t:.:z;d 
:,:, ,,:4.,)r i t C',~ 

~c\.!..i~ 

~-(J)', C.'{.;;~ 

~------------------..---------------------~----.--,-.--,--.----.-.. ~,----
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BlUk star Orebodl •• 

§2°-750 Lodes 

Alxtt'e 10 LeTel 

h'tlfeC 10 • n LE1Irells 

Positive Ore 
Tou Cu *RMovera'ble 

per ftlue pel' 
oent tea /-

II 

COPPER Om!: -

Profit 
Harlin 

; 

Probable Or. 
Cu itteooverabl. 
per Value per 
oent ton 1-

II 

Irreo1dmab1. 

Tou Cu per 
oct 

Oxldu,.d. Ore 51,000 8.6 312 220 

Sulph1t.de ON 1,623.000 3.4 123 32 828,000 Very good prolp80ta ter 
additional reIU'""_ 

• I • 

1,674.000 3.6 130 38 828,000 

Poa1tl ... Probabl. 

total j ClU'l"tIID.t r..eae"" 

'~ \ 

4,755.000 3.6 130 

(1) 

(-:rotal Ore!?& on 1 perc_ Cu Cut-ot.f Orad.) 

'.feu eu ti'.ro.tlt You of 
per La... Xetallio 
.ct per tea Cll 

~-
4.;40,000 2.0 -1911 90.000 

Low Grad. (St.tb-Commeroia1) Copper ere 

Probable Or. 

(2) 
~ 

ResHTe or ~bl. ere Inaluded in (1) 

Tau Cu *Protit Tons f4 
,. pOl" ton Metal1!e 
emt /.- Cu. Invld. 

P 

1,280,000 .4.0 +53 

650.000 4~3 +!4 

or. lOR 1.t"_orez wahl. rHen. n.1JuJd 

t'ona Cu ,.roat :t.Loas App.Pr. Tons of 
Cut-ctt p. Met.eu letall!o 
1 peroent toa to make Cu. 

1- pqa.ble 
fA 

3,260,000 1.3 -lJ# 465 42,000 

7.500 

hrtber dft'elopnent 1lt hand to delineate to~e and grade of pqable fW4 
8~ro1al ore. 

SmltAltr. 
1 Tona Met.Cu 

4. 755,000 111,000 Protltablo 

Eot 11kel1' to b9 mlnai 

No'" likely to be milled 

ttot likel1' to be mined 

50.000 

121,000 ~~ea and grad" of pqable and athn.a.rg1.nal 
ore to be determined. 

-G-

* .. 
p 

II 

Included 1n 'poSitive' and ·probabl.' ore above. 

Q:1 ourrent production 008tS excluding amortisation and oo~atlon to shareholders. 
CU t.A2SO Ac 1.1l.v'- , 

Cu t.42SO Ac 1.14/-
BfuJed on coat of' 91.5'/- pel" ton ~ ore exoludlDg -.,ortI8&t108 and oompe.aation to aha:reholdere 

Shows red.mtl<m m prod\1Otion coats nOOe8m1l7' before ore b<9comea marginal U1.1d.$r present conditions 
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